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Background: The Texas Department of State Health Services (DSHS) Healthcare Safety Unit (HCSU) con-
ducts remote infection control assessments (tele-ICARs) in long-term care facilities (LTCFs) to evaluate
COVID-19 infection prevention and control (IPC) knowledge and practices using a standardized assessment
tool. Tele-ICARs are used to gauge different IPC measures specific to SARS-CoV-2 and are either proactive−
−conducted prior to identified cases−−or responsive to an outbreak, which is defined as a new SARS-CoV-
2 infection in any staff or any facility-onset infection in a resident. State and local partners use findings
from the assessments to aid LTCFs by providing targeted and timely resources and support to mitigate
identified gaps.
Methods: Data from tele-ICARs conducted between March 1 and October 30, 2020 were analyzed to assess
major gaps across LTCF types. A major gap was defined as 10% or more of facilities not satisfying a specific
IPC measure, excluding missing data. Gaps were also assessed by tele-ICAR type: proactive or responsive.
Fisher’s exact tests and univariate logistic regression were used to characterize significant associations
between major IPC gaps and LTCF or tele-ICAR type.
Results: DSHS conducted tele-ICARs in 438 LTCFs in Texas during 8 months; 191 were nursing homes/
skilled nursing facilities (NH/SNFs), 206 were assisted living facilities (ALFs) and 41 were other settings.
Of the assessments, 264 were proactive and 174 responsive. Major gaps identified were: (1) 22% did not
have a preference for alcohol-based hand sanitizer (ABHS) over soap and water; (2) 18.1% were not aware
of the contact time for disinfectants in use; (3) 17.9% had not stopped resident communal dining; (4)
16.8% did not audit hand hygiene and PPE compliance; and (5) 11.8% had not stopped inter-facility group
activities and extra-facility field trips. When restricting analyses to proactive tele-ICARs, one additional
gap was identified: 11.1% of facilities lacked a dedicated space to care for or cohort residents with con-
firmed SARS-CoV-2 infection. Significantly more ALFs than NH/SNFs had not suspended resident commu-
nal dining (P < .001) nor identified a dedicated space to cohort residents with confirmed SARS-CoV-2
infection (P < .001). Significantly more LTCFs that received a responsive ICAR compared to a proactive
ICAR reported a preference for ABHS over soap and water (P = .008) and reported suspending communal
dining (P < .001) and group activities (P < .001). Also, significantly more LTCFs that received a responsive
ICAR compared to a proactive ICAR had identified a dedicated space to cohort residents with confirmed
SARS-CoV-2 (P = .009).
Conclusions: Increased facility education and awareness of federal and state guidelines for group activities
and communal dining is warranted in Texas, emphasizing the importance of social distancing for preventing
the transmission of SARS-CoV-2 in LTCFs, particularly ALFs. CDC recommendations for ABHS versus hand
washing should be emphasized, as well as the importance of monitoring and auditing HCP hand hygiene and
PPE compliance. Facilities may benefit from additional education and resources about disinfection, to ensure
proper selection of disinfectants and understanding of the contact time required for efficacy. Analysis by
tele-ICAR type suggests facilities may benefit from identifying space for dedicated COVID-19 units in advance
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of an outbreak in their facility. Conducting tele-ICARs in LTCFs enables public health agencies to provide
direct and individualized feedback to facilities and identify state-wide opportunities for effective interven-
tions in response to SARS-CoV-2.
© 2022 Association for Professionals in Infection Control and Epidemiology, Inc. Published by Elsevier Inc. All

rights reserved.
Residents of long-term care facilities (LTCF) are more vulnerable
to infectious disease than the general population because of their
older age and/or health status, and the fact that they live in congre-
gate settings.1 Different types of LTCFs include nursing homes and
skilled nursing facilities (NH/SNF), assisted living facilities (ALF),
independent living facilities (IL), state-supported living centers
(SSLC), psychiatric hospitals (PH), ventilator-capable skilled nursing
facilities, and intermediate care facilities for individuals with an intel-
lectual disability (ICF-IID).

Gaps in infection prevention and control (IPC) in the LTCF context
are well documented and include lack of knowledge of proper sani-
tizing and disinfecting products, insufficient hand hygiene policies,
lack of written procedures for cleaning and disinfection, failure to
designate staff or areas to care for residents with a known infection,
failure to restrict visitors during an outbreak,2 and a lack of IPC lead-
ership (Gamage et al., 2012; Donlon et al., 2013).3,4

Notably, a 2020 US Government Accountability Office perfor-
mance audit found that deficiencies in IPC were widespread and per-
sistent in American nursing homes prior to the COVID-19 pandemic.
In fact, IPC deficiencies were the most common type of deficiency in
nursing homes cited by state surveyors, with 82% of all surveyed NH/
SNF having an IPC deficiency cited in one or more years from 2013 to
2017 (GAO, 2020).5

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) oversees
approximately 15,500 nursing homes and ensures these facilities
meet federal quality standards. CMS partners with state survey agen-
cies to monitor compliance with federal standards. In 2016, CMS
mandated the establishment and maintenance of IPC programs in
nursing homes, including the designation of one or more individuals
as the facility’s infection preventionist (IP), with a phased implemen-
tation from 2016 to 2019.6

The 2014 to 2016 Ebola outbreak and related US hospital pre-
paredness activities helped to underscore the critical importance of
public health Healthcare Associated Infections/Antimicrobial Resis-
tance (HAI/AR) programs in addressing emerging infectious disease
threats. Ebola preparedness activities were a catalyst for the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to develop a new IPC tool
called the Infection Control Assessment & Response (ICAR) tool. ICARs
for Ebola preparedness were conducted onsite to support healthcare
facilities, including nursing homes that traditionally lack infection
control expertise and represent a core competency and critical ele-
ment of HAI/AR programs.7 Infection control assessments using the
ICAR tool represent a systematic way to assess a facility’s IPC practi-
ces and identify gaps, enabling public health departments to provide
guidance and recommendations to mitigate those gaps.

The ICAR tools were quickly adopted as part of the US COVID-19
response and modified into a remote ICAR (tele-ICAR) to increase out-
reach to facilities and public health capacity as the pandemic intensified.
Remote ICARs by telephone and video proved to be efficient methods of
assessing IPC interventions in New York SNFs, reaching an estimated
4 times as many facilities as on-site visits in a similar time frame.8
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF STATE HEALTH SERVICES COVID-19
RESPONSE

Texas has 254 counties and more hospitals and nursing homes
than any other US state. The Texas Department of State Health
Services (DSHS) is divided into 8 public health regions (PHRs) which
serve and have jurisdiction over Texas counties or cities without their
own local health department. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, each
PHR was assigned one epidemiologist with expertise in healthcare-
associated infections (HAI epidemiologist) to provide IPC guidance to
healthcare facilities. The need for IPC guidance quickly increased dur-
ing the pandemic thus DSHS hired three additional HAI epidemiolo-
gists and contracted IPs to increase the state’s HAI response capacity.

As part of the COVID-19 response, DSHS HAI epidemiologists and
IPs conducted tele-ICARs to evaluate COVID-19 IPC knowledge and
practices using a standardized assessment tool. IPC domains assessed
in the context of COVID-19 in LTCF include: visitor restrictions; edu-
cation, monitoring, and screening of healthcare personnel; education,
monitoring, screening, and cohorting of residents; the availability of
personal protective equipment (PPE) and other supplies; infection
prevention and control practices; and communication (see Appendix
for full list of measures included in the tele-ICAR tool). Each of these
areas are critical to the success of an LTCF IPC program, which is
designed and implemented to protect vulnerable LTCF residents from
infectious disease.

Tele-ICARS were either proactive−−conducted prior to identified
cases in a facility−−or responsive to an outbreak. Per CMS, an out-
break is defined as a new SARS-CoV-2 infection in any staff or any
facility-onset infection in a resident (CMS 2020).9 State and local
partners use findings from the assessments to aid LTCFs by providing
targeted and timely resources and support to mitigate identified IPC
gaps, in turn preventing COVID-19 morbidity and mortality in LTCF
resident populations.

The goals of this study were to use ICAR data to (1) investigate
whether any differences exist between how different types of LTCFs
adopted COVID-19 IPC measures; (2) assess whether there were any
differences between ICAR type; and (3) determine how Texas DSHS
should focus COVID-19 IPC education efforts for LTCFs.

To our knowledge, the literature contains few reports of the use of
ICAR tools by public health departments to assess IPC in LTCFs. This
study identifies major gaps in IPC practices that can be used to effec-
tively direct public health support to LTCFs in the context of a global
pandemic.
METHODS

Data and analyses

All Tele-ICARs conducted by HAI epidemiologists and IPs using
the standardized tool between March 1 and October 30, 2020 were
included in this study. Texas DSHS offered proactive tele-ICARs to
LTCF within DSHS PHR jurisdictions that were not experiencing
COVID-19 cases in an attempt to bolster IPC practices and pandemic
preparedness. Texas DSHS offered responsive tele-ICARs to LTCFs
that, as required, reported COVID-19 cases to the state, with the
goal to contain and control COVID-19 outbreaks in those facilities.
Participation in ICARs was voluntary; as such, not all LTCFs that
were offered participated in the assessments, which were nonregu-
latory. ICARs were conducted over telephone with an average call
duration lasting between 1 and 3 hours. ICARs were typically con-
ducted with the facility administrator with other staff present as
available and appropriate, including the Director and Assistant



Table 1
Major infection prevention and control gaps identified in LTCF

IPC gap Percent of LTCF with IPC gap

No preference for ABHS over soap and water 21.7
Lack of knowledge of disinfectant contact time 18.1
No cessation of resident communal dining 17.8
No auditing of hand hygiene and PPE compliance 16.8
No cessation of group activities and field trips 11.8
Lack of dedicated space for cohorting residents* 11.1

*Facilities that received proactive tele-ICARs only.
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Director of Nursing and/or the facility’s designated IP. Within 2
weeks after each ICAR, DSHS prepared and emailed summary
reports including recommendations and guidance to LTCFs. After
responsive ICARs, DSHS maintained follow-up communication for at
least 28 days since the facility’s last COVID-19 case (2 incubation
periods). When warranted, tele-ICARs were followed by onsite
assessments.

Data from tele-ICARs were analyzed to assess major gaps across 6
LTCF types: NH/SNF, ALF, ICF-IID, IL, PH, and SSLC. A major gap was
defined as 10% or more of facilities not satisfying a specific IPC mea-
sure, excluding missing data. Gaps were also assessed by tele-ICAR
type: proactive or responsive.

For each IPC measure for which a major gap was identified across
LTCF types, a Fisher’s exact test was used to assess for an association
between the measure and LTCF facility type as well as between the
measure and tele-ICAR type. Fisher’s exact test was chosen as an
appropriate test given that the expected value for some cells does not
satisfy the chi-square test assumption of five or higher (the cells for
some facility type-response combinations have an expected fre-
quency <5). An association was considered significant for 2-sided P-
values ≤.05.

When a significant association was identified between LTCF
type and an IPC measure, a 2 £ 2 Fisher’s exact test was computed
for each pairwise combination to identify which LTCF type was
associated with the measure and to characterize the relationship.
The combination of LTCF types and significant IPC measures identi-
fied in the overall Fisher’s exact test resulted in 15 possible pairs.
Testing each possible pair presented the statistical problem of mul-
tiple comparisons, in which the simultaneous testing of a large
group of hypotheses can produce misleading results. The problem
of multiple comparisons was corrected with a Bonferroni correc-
tion, which lowers the P-value threshold to account for the
increased risk of a type I error when conducting multiple
tests simultaneously. After applying the Bonferroni correction
(0.05/15), an association was considered significant for 2-sided P-
values < .003.

When a significant association was identified between tele-ICAR
type and an IPC measure, logistic regression models were used to fur-
ther characterize the relationship. SAS Studio 5.2, SAS Viya V.03.05
was used for all analyses.
Table 2
Association between LTCF type and IPC measure

Facility type ABHSy (N = 420) Contact timez (N = 418) Dining{ (N =

Nursing home/
Skilled nursing facility

Y 140
N 43

Y 154
N 33

Y 174
N 17

Assisted living Y 155
N 43

Y 153
N 39

Y 141
N 50

ICF-IID Y 25
N 6

Y 30
N 1

Y 17
N 3

Independent living Y 2
N 1

Y 1
N 2

Y 2
N 1

Psychiatric hospital Y 1
N 0

Y 1
N 0

Y 0
N 2

State supported
living center

Y 4
N 0

Y 3
N 1

Y 4
N 0

P-value .87 .04* <.001***

Analyses adjusted for exclusion of cases with missing data or those deemed not applicable, fo
P-values are derived from two-sided Fisher’s exact test:
*P ≤ .05.
**P ≤ .01.
***P ≤ .001.Y = Yes; N = No.
yPreference for alcohol-based hand sanitizer (ABHS) over soap and water.
zAwareness of contact time for disinfectants in use.
{Stopped resident communal dining.
kAuditing of hand hygiene and PPE compliance.
xStopped inter-facility group activities and extra-facility field trips.
yyDedicated space to care for or cohort residents with confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infections.
RESULTS

DSHS conducted 439 tele-ICARs in 428 unique LTCFs in Texas dur-
ing the 8 months studied; 191 were nursing homes, 206 were
assisted living facilities and 41 were other settings. Of the assess-
ments, 264 were proactive and 174 responsive. Major gaps identified
from both proactive and responsive tele-ICARs were: (1) 21.7% did
not have a preference for alcohol-based hand sanitizer (ABHS) over
soap and water; (2) 18.1% were not aware of the contact time for dis-
infectants in use; (3) 17.8% had not stopped resident communal din-
ing; (4) 16.8% did not audit hand hygiene and PPE compliance; and
(5) 11.8% had not stopped inter-facility group activities and extra-
facility field trips. When restricting analyses to proactive tele-ICARs,
one additional gap was identified: 11.1% of facilities lacked a dedi-
cated space to care for or cohort residents with confirmed COVID-19
infections (Table 1). No additional gaps were identified for responsive
tele-ICARs.

Major infection prevention and control gaps in long-term care facilities

Associations between LTCF type and IPC measure
LTCF type was found to be significantly associated with 5 IPC

measures related to SARS-CoV-2 (Table 2): whether the facility was
aware of disinfectant contact time (P = .04); whether the facility had
a dedicated space to care for SARS-CoV-2-positive residents
(P = .006); whether the facility had stopped communal dining (P <
.001); whether hand hygiene and PPE compliance were audited
(P = .03); and whether the facility had stopped interfacility group
activities and field trips outside of the facility (P = .002). The only
411) Auditingk (N = 399) Group activitiesx (N = 407) Cohortingyy (N = 410)

Y 158
N 28

Y 175
N 13

Y 182
N 6

Y 140
N 35

Y 161
N 29

Y 162
N 26

Y 29
N 1

Y 17
N 3

Y 26
N 1

Y 1
N 2

Y 2
N 1

Y 3
N 0

Y 1
N 0

Y 0
N 2

Y 1
N 0

Y 3
N 1

Y 4
N 0

Y 3
N 0

.03* .002** .006**

r which n<438.
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major gap identified in the initial analysis for which facility type was
not significantly associated is whether the facility had a preference
for ABHS over soap and water (P = .87).

Tables S1-5 (see Supplemental Tables) summarize the results of
2 £ 2 Fisher’s exact tests that were computed for each facility type
pairwise combination for the five IPC measures with significant asso-
ciations (Table 2). No significant associations were identified between
LTCF type and awareness of disinfectant contact time, after the Bon-
ferroni correction was applied to the p-values (Table S1).

Out of the 191 ALFs for which data were available, 50 (26.2%) had not
stopped communal dining for residents at the time of the assessment. Of
the 191 NH/SNFs for which data were available, only 17 (8.9%) had not
stop resident communal dining. This difference was statistically signifi-
cant after correcting for multiple comparisons (P < .001; Table S2).

No significant associations were identified between LTCF type and
auditing of compliance for hand hygiene and PPE, after the Bonfer-
roni correction was applied to the P-values (Table S3). No significant
associations were identified between LTCF type and the suspension
of inter-facility group activities and field trips, after the Bonferroni
correction was applied to the P-values (Table S4).

Of the 188 ALFs for which data were available, 26 (13.8%) did not
identify a dedicated space to cohort residents with confirmed COVID-
19. Of the same number of NH/SNFs for which data were available,
only 6 (3.2%) had not identified a dedicated space to care for and
cohort COVID-19 positive residents. This difference was statistically
significant after correcting for multiple comparisons (P < .001; Table
S5). These analyses included facilities with both proactive and
responsive assessments.
Associations between assessment type and IPC measures
Remote infection control assessment type was found to be associ-

ated with 4 out of the 6 IPC measures initially identified as a gap
related to facility management of SARS-CoV-2 (Table 3). Of the 257
LTCFs for which data were available and that received a proactive
ICAR, 189 (73.5%) had a preference for ABHS over soap and water,
compared to 138 of 163 (84.7%) facilities that received a responsive
ICAR (P = .008). Significantly more LTCFs that received a responsive
ICAR reported following this aspect of CDC hand hygiene guidance
during the pandemic.

Of the 241 LTCFs for which data were available and that received a
proactive ICAR, 185 (76.8%) had stopped resident communal dining
compared to 153 of 170 (90.0%) facilities that received a responsive
ICAR (P < .001). Significantly more LTCFs that received a responsive
ICAR reported following this aspect of CMS guidance for resident
physical distancing.
Table 3
Association between remote assessment type and IPC measure

Remote Infection Control Assessment type ABHSy (N = 420) Contact timez (N = 418) Din

Proactive Y 189
N 68

Y 213
N 40

Y 18
N

Responsive Y 138
N 25

Y 129
N 36

Y 15
N

P-value .008** .12 <.00

Analyses adjusted for exclusion of cases with missing data or those deemed not applicable, fo
P-values are derived from two-sided Fisher’s exact test.
*P ≤ .05.
**P ≤ .01.
***P ≤ .001.Y = Yes; N = No.
yPreference for alcohol-based hand sanitizer (ABHS) over soap and water.
zAwareness of contact time for disinfectants in use.
{Stopped resident communal dining.
kAuditing of hand hygiene and PPE compliance.
xStopped inter-facility group activities and extra-facility field trips.
yyDedicated space to care for or cohort residents with confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infections.
Of the 240 LTCFs for which data were available and that received a
proactive ICAR, 201 (83.8%) had stopped group activities and field
trips compared to 158 of 167 facilities (94.6%) that received a respon-
sive ICAR (P < .001). Significantly more LTCFs that received a respon-
sive ICAR reported following this aspect of CMS guidance for resident
physical distancing.

Of the 245 facilities for which data were available and that
received a proactive ICAR, 218 (89.0%) had identified a dedicated
space for cohorting COVID-19 positive residents, compared to 159 of
165 (96.4%) facilities that received a responsive ICAR (P = .009). Sig-
nificantly more LTCFs that received a responsive ICAR reported fol-
lowing CDC guidance about resident cohorting in the context of an
outbreak.

Univariate logistic regression confirms that facilities that received
a proactive ICAR were less likely than those that received a respon-
sive ICAR to have had a preference for ABHS over soap and water, to
have stopped communal dining and group activities, and to have
identified a dedicated space for the cohorting of SARS-CoV-2 positive
residents (Table 4). The odds that a facility preferred ABHS were 0.5
lower for facilities that received a proactive ICAR compared to facili-
ties that received a responsive ICAR. The odds that a facility stopped
communal dining, stopped group activities, and dedicated a space for
cohorting residents were 0.37, 0.29, and 0.31 lower, respectively,
compared to facilities that received a responsive ICAR.
DISCUSSION

Residents of LTCFs are often more vulnerable to infectious disease
than the general population due to their advanced age, multiple
comorbidities, and living in close proximity.10 In addition, deficien-
cies in IPC practices were widespread in US NH/SNF even prior to the
COVID-19 pandemic. Typical barriers and challenges to implement-
ing optimal IPC practices were compounded in the context of the
pandemic; as such public health had to adapt and employ tools out-
side of the scope of traditional public health investigations and
response. Rather than the traditional on-site ICAR, assessments were
conducted remotely. Using data from 439 tele-ICARs conducted in
LTCFs, this study assessed the largest gaps in IPC practices in Texas
LTCFs during the first 8 months of the pandemic (defined as March 1-
October 30, 2020).

During the same months, DSHS HAI epidemiologists and IPs con-
ducted 108 on-site ICARs, of which 26 were proactive and 82 respon-
sive. Similar to the estimate provided by Ostrowsky et al. in New
York, Texas DSHS was able to reach approximately 4 times as many
ing{ (N = 411) Auditingk (N = 399) Group activitiesx (N = 407) Cohortingyy (N = 410)

5
56

Y 198
N 39

Y 201
N 39

Y 218
N 27

3
17

Y 134
N 28

Y 158
N 9

Y 159
N 6

1*** .89 <.001*** .009**

r which n <438.



Table 4
Univariate logistic regression of ICAR type on IPC measure

Coefficient
(standard error)

Odds-ratio (confidence
interval)

P-value

IPC measure
Preference for ABHS �0.69 (0.26) 0.50 (0.30-0.84) .008**
Stop communal dining �1.01 (0.30) 0.37 (0.21-0.66) <.001***
Stop group activities �1.23 (0.38) 0.29 (0.14-0.62) .001**
Dedicated space for
cohorting

�1.19 (0.46) 0.31 (0.1-0.8) .01*

Univariate logistic regression modeling probability that IPC measure was reported
“Yes” for proactive ICARs, with responsive ICAR category as a reference.
*P ≤ .05.
**P ≤ .01.
***P ≤ .001.
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LTCFs with remote assessments compared to on-site visits in the
same time frame.8

Conducting on-site rather than remote assessments is recognized
as more beneficial in some instances because in-person assessments
are not prone to the same technical limitations that may limit remote
ICARs and in-person ICARs typically permit the HAI epidemiologists
and IPs to visualize more of the facility’s IPC practices.11

However, Texas DSHS HAI epidemiologists and IPs were still able
to identify significant gaps in the facilities’ IPC practices via tele-ICARs.
Tele-ICAR data were successfully used to provide LTCFs with tailored
recommendations in real-time to mitigate identified gaps and protect
their residents, staff, and communities. Also, remote assessments
proved to have several benefits compared to on-site assessments,
including promoting physical distancing to reduce exposure to
COVID-19 to HAI epidemiologists and IPs (and vice versa to LTCFs)
and eliminating drive-time to the facilities resulting in reduction of
cost and increased productivity of the HAI epidemiologists and IPs.
The tele-ICAR tool also proved to be easily adaptable in response to
evolving COVID-19 IPC guidance (Ostrowsky et al., 2021).8

Major IPC gaps

The major IPC gaps identified in this study are in alignment with
the findings of a systematic review of the causes of outbreaks in
LTCFs, which identified inadequate hand hygiene and decontamina-
tion as common IPC gaps leading to transmission of infections.12 Sim-
ilarly, in the present study, the most common IPC gap identified
across LTCF types was the lack of a preference for ABHS over soap
and water (21.7%). CDC recommends that healthcare workers prefer-
entially use ABHS in most clinical situations because ABHS are the
most effective products for reducing the number of germs on the
hands of healthcare providers.13 However, in non-healthcare settings,
CDC recommends the use of soap and water rather than hand sani-
tizer whenever possible14; this difference in recommendation
between community and healthcare settings may contribute to the
knowledge gap that LTCFs have on hand hygiene recommendations.
The differences in recommendations for hand hygiene in the commu-
nity versus healthcare setting is an area where Texas DSHS can focus
education.

The second most common IPC gap identified across LTCF types
was the lack of knowledge of contact times for disinfectants in use
by LTCF housekeeping and nursing staff, with 18.1% of LTCFs report-
ing they were unaware of this critical IPC measure. Some disinfec-
tant products have contact times up to 10 minutes, which may be
impractical and difficult to abide by in a fast-moving crisis setting
such as the COVID-19 pandemic in LTCFs. In the event that more
efficient products with activity against SARS-CoV-2 cannot be
obtained, some suggest a need for hazard communication regarding
the extent to which disinfection may still be effective for infection
prevention.15
Another challenge presented in the context of the pandemic in
2020 was a shortage of supplies. In a national assessment of the avail-
ability of PPE and IPC supplies during the first month of the pan-
demic, the Association for Professionals in Infection Control and
Epidemiology COVID-19 task force found that fewer than half of facil-
ities had sufficient disinfection supplies.16 LTCFs had to purchase
whichever effective disinfectants they could find, then reteach all
staff the new manufacturer’s instructions for use, including contact
time.
Associations between facility type and IPC measures

ALFs are designed to be a residence for individuals that need some
assistance with their activities of daily living, but do not need total
care such as in the NH/SNF setting. Some ALFs offer kitchenettes in
their resident’s rooms, whereas NH/SNFs do not. Due to the higher
level of independence in the ALF population, it is easier to accomplish
physical distancing and adherence to source control during commu-
nal dining, which may be one reason ALFs did not suspend communal
dining as often as NH/SNFs did.

Another reason why significantly more NH/SNFs than ALFs sus-
pended communal dining may be the distinction in CDC recommen-
dations for each facility type. At the beginning of the COVID-19
pandemic, the CDC recommended that nursing homes “Cancel all
group activities and communal dining.”17 This language appeared in
CDC’s guidance from the period before or by April 3, 2020 until June
25, 2020, when verbiage was added to include considerations for
when restrictions could be relaxed: “Allowing communal dining and
group activities for residents without COVID-19, including those who
have fully recovered while maintaining social distancing, source con-
trol measures, and limiting the numbers of residents who partici-
pate.” In the CDC COVID-19 guidelines for ALFs, canceling communal
dining was worded less strongly, with the following statement
appearing from the period before or by April 16, 2020 and not
updated after May 29, 2020: “Instead of communal dining, consider
delivering meals to rooms, creating a “grab n’ go” option for resi-
dents, or staggering mealtimes to accommodate social distancing
while dining (eg, a single person per table).”18

Our data captured another significant difference in pandemic pre-
paredness and response between ALFs and NH/SNFs: significantly
more ALFs than NH/SNFs failed to designate a location in their facility
for cohorting residents confirmed to have COVID-19.

Since it is much more common to have double/multiple occu-
pancy rooms in NH/SNFs than in ALFs, creating a cohort unit in NH/
SNFs was a recommended strategy to prevent transmission between
discordant roommates (one positive, one negative). ALF residents
often bring in personal furniture to their rooms which are viewed as
more “apartment-like” than NH/SNF rooms.19 Although there is still a
benefit to creating a COVID-19 cohort unit in ALFs (ie, residents could
be more easily cared for by dedicated staff), it was not always neces-
sary if the facility had all private rooms and isolation could be accom-
plished without moving residents.
Associations between assessment type and IPC measures

The observed differences between IPC measures for proactive and
responsive ICARs could simply be related to the fact that responsive
ICARs were conducted for facilities that were already experiencing an
outbreak; it makes sense that these facilities were more likely to
have sought and followed CDC guidance before they reached the
stage of DSHS assistance because they were in urgent need. Facilities
that were in outbreak status while receiving an ICAR had already
taken the necessary steps to isolate/cohort and keep residents physi-
cally distanced in an attempt to stop transmission.
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Limitations

ICARs were conducted by multiple DSHS HAI epidemiologists and
IPs in a subset of Texas LTCFs. There was no inter-rater reliability per-
formed to determine consistency of how the questions were asked
and answers recorded. However, all DSHS HAI epidemiologists and
IPs received the same training and used the same tool, standardizing
ICAR assessments across LTCFs statewide and enabling comparability
of results. Findings from these data are not generalizable to other
facility types nor outside of Texas. Yet, other states and public health
jurisdictions may benefit from utilizing a similar approach to assess
and mitigate IPC gaps in LTCFs in their jurisdiction. Another impor-
tant limitation is that there was no systematic evaluation of tele-ICAR
outcomes; this assessment was not feasible in the context of the
ongoing public health emergency but should be investigated for
future work.

Fisher’s exact and the Bonferroni correction are both conservative
tests; as such, they increase the probability of missing true associa-
tions, yet substantially decrease the probability of falsely identifying
an association where none exists. The combination of conservative sta-
tistical tests and low sample sizes for some facility types, which reduce
power, suggests that some significant associations may not have been
detected. Also, as mentioned previously, due to the lack of onsite and
visual assessment during a tele-ICAR, the deficiencies in IPC reported
verbally likely underestimate the true degree of IPC gaps in a given
facility. Still, our analyses generated some important findings.

CONCLUSIONS

Conducting tele-ICARs, during the COVID-19 pandemic, yielded
important actionable public health knowledge about IPC in LTCFs
that would not have been gleaned otherwise. Increased facility edu-
cation and awareness of federal and state guidelines for group activi-
ties and communal dining is warranted in Texas, emphasizing the
importance of physical distancing for preventing the transmission of
SARS-CoV-2 in LTCF. CDC recommendations for ABHS versus hand
washing should be emphasized, as well as the importance of moni-
toring and auditing healthcare personnel hand hygiene and PPE com-
pliance. Facilities may benefit from additional education and
resources about disinfection, to ensure proper selection of disinfec-
tants and understanding of the contact time required for efficacy.
Analysis by tele-ICAR type suggests facilities may benefit from identi-
fying space for dedicated COVID-19 units in advance of an outbreak
in their facility. Conducting tele-ICARs in LTCFs enables public health
agencies to provide direct and individualized feedback to facilities
and identify state-wide opportunities for effective interventions in
response to SARS-CoV-2.

Education and outreach related to certain IPC measures appear to
be more important for some LTCF types more than others; this analy-
sis can help target limited public health resources to the facilities
most in need. In addition, conducting a large number of remote ICARs
has contributed to the state’s pandemic preparedness in tangible
ways: (1) DSHS strengthened relationships and communication with
LTCFs and stakeholders; (2) the agency developed emergency con-
tract hiring, onboarding, and training procedures to rapidly increase
response capacity; and (3) state leadership enhanced interoperability
in an emergency context to support and improve IPC practices to pro-
tect the state’s vulnerable LTCF residents.
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APPENDIX

Texas DSHS Infection Control Assessment and Response (ICAR)
Tool Domains and Measures

Visitor restrictions

� Facility restricts all visitations except for certain compassionate
care situations, such as end-of-life situations.

� Decisions about visitation are made on a case-by-case basis.
� Potential visitors are screened prior to entry for fever or symptoms
of COVID-19. Those with symptoms are not permitted to enter the
facility.

� Visitors that are permitted inside must wear a cloth face covering
while in the building and restrict their visit to the resident's room
or other location designated by the facility. They are also reminded
to frequently perform hand hygiene.

� Non-essential personnel including volunteers and non-medical
service providers (eg, salon, barbers) are restricted from entering
the building.

� Facility has sent a communication (eg, letter, email) to families
advising them that no visitors will be allowed in the facility except
for certain compassionate care situations, such as end-of-life, and
that alternative methods for visitation such as video conferencing
will be made available by the facility.

� Facility has provided alternative methods for visitation such as
video conferencing for residents.

� Facility has posted signs at entrances to the facility advising that
no visitors may enter the facility.

Education, monitoring, and screening of healthcare personnel

� Facility has provided education and refresher training to HCP
(including consultant personnel).

� Facility monitors HCP adherence to recommended IPC practices.
� Any changes to usual policies/procedures in response to PPE.
� Facility is aware of staffing needs and has a plan in the event of
staffing shortages.

� Facility has implemented universal use of facemasks or cloth face
coverings for HCP (for source control) while in the facility.

� Facility has provided staff with education to use facemask or respi-
rator if more than source control is required.

� All HCP are reminded to practice social distancing when in break
rooms and common areas.

� All HCP (including ancillary staff such as dietary and housekeeping
and consultant personnel) are screened at the beginning of their
shift for fever and symptoms of COVID-19 (actively records their
temperature and documents absence of shortness of breath, new
or change in cough, sore throat, and muscle aches).

� Facility keeps a list of symptomatic HCP.

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ajic.2022.07.007
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Education, monitoring, screening, and cohorting of residents

� Facility has provided education to residents.
� Facility assesses residents for fever and symptoms of COVID-19
(shortness of breath, new or change in cough, sore throat, muscle
aches) upon admission and at least daily throughout their stay in
the facility. Residents with suspected COVID-19 are immediately
placed in appropriate Transmission-Based Precautions.

� Facility keeps a list of symptomatic residents.
� Facility has stopped group activities inside the facility and field
trips outside of the facility.

� Facility has stopped communal dining.
� Residents are encouraged to remain in their rooms.
� Facility bundles resident care and treatment activities to mini-
mize entries into resident rooms, for example, by having clinical
staff clean and disinfect high-touch surfaces when in a room.

� The facility monitors ill residents at least 3 times daily including
evaluating symptoms, vital signs, oxygen saturation via pulse
oximetry to identify and quickly manage clinical deterioration.

� Facility has dedicated a space in the facility to care for residents
with confirmed COVID-19. This could be a dedicated floor, unit,
or wing in the facility or a group of rooms at the end of the unit
that will be used to cohort residents with COVID-19.

� Facility has dedicated a team of primary HCP staff to work only in
this area of the facility.

� Facility has a plan for how residents in the facility who develop
COVID-19 will be handled (eg, transfer to single room, prioritize
for testing, transfer to COVID-19 unit if positive).

� Facility has a plan for managing new admissions and readmis-
sions whose COVID-19 status is unknown.

� Facility uses all recommended PPE for the care of all residents on
affected units (or facility wide depending on the situation).
Availability of personal protective equipment (PPE) and other supplies

� Facility has assessed current supply of PPE and other critical mate-
rials (eg, alcohol-based hand sanitizer, EPA-registered disinfec-
tants, tissues).

� If PPE shortages are identified or anticipated, facility has engaged
their health department and/or healthcare coalition for assistance.

� Facility has implemented measures to optimize current PPE supply.
� PPE is available in resident care areas including outside resident
rooms (see Tele-ICAR tool for list).

� EPA-registered, hospital-grade disinfectants with an emerging
viral pathogens claim against SARS-CoV-2 are available to allow
for frequent cleaning of high-touch surfaces and shared resident
care equipment.

� Tissues and trash cans are available in common areas and resident
rooms for respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette and source
control.
Infection prevention and control practices

� HCP perform hand hygiene in the following situations: (see Tele-
ICAR tool for list).

� Facility has preference for alcohol-based hand sanitizer over soap
and water.

� HCP wear the following PPE when caring for residents with sus-
pected or confirmed COVID-19 (see Tele-ICAR tool for list).

� PPE are removed in a manner to prevent self-contamination and
hand hygiene is performed.
� Hand hygiene supplies are available in all resident care areas.
Alcohol-based hand sanitizer* with 60-95% alcohol is available in
every resident room and other resident care and common areas.

� Hand hygiene and PPE compliance are audited.
� Nondedicated, nondisposable resident care equipment is cleaned
and disinfected after each use.

� EPA-registered, hospital-grade disinfectants with an emerging
viral pathogens claim* against SARS-CoV-2 are available to allow
for frequent cleaning of high-touch surfaces and shared resident
care equipment.

� Name of EPA-registered disinfectant used in facility:
� Facility is aware of the contact time for the EPA-registered disin-
fectant and shares this information with HCP.

� EPA-registered disinfectants are prepared and used in accor-
dance with label instructions.

Communication

� Facility notifies the health department about any of the following:
(see Tele-ICAR tool for list)

� Facility has process to notify residents, families, and staff members
about COVID-19 cases occurring in the facility.

� Facility communicates information about known or suspected res-
idents with COVID-19 to appropriate personnel (eg, transport per-
sonnel, receiving facility) before transferring them to healthcare
facilities such as dialysis and acute care facilities.
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